WORK OFFER

Employer Information

Employer: Vision Systems
Odborárska 21
831 02 Bratislava
Slovakia

Website: http://www.kvant.sk
Location of placement: Bratislava
Nearest airport: 
Working hours per week: 40.0
Working hours per day: 8.0
Number of employees: 14
Business or products: HW, SW research and development

Student Required

General Discipline: COMPUTER AND INFORMATION SCIENCES; ENGINEERING, Other
Completed years of study: 4

Field of Study: Computer Programming/Programmer, General;
Computer Software Engineering.
Student status requirements: not required
Language required: English Excellent (C1, C2)

Required Qualifications and Skills:
Visual C++ | Visual Studio
advanced or excellent skills in C++ programing in microsoft visual studio.
good communication skills

Work Offered

The applicant will be responsible for the development of software applications in C++ language, using MS Visual Studio.
We developpe applications in these three fields: machine vision image processing applications, traffic applications, large database system. You will work in small young team of software developers consisting of 14 people.

Number of weeks offered: 8 - 14
Working environment: Research and development
Within the months: 01-MAY-2022 - 30-SEP-2022
Gross pay: 800 EUR / Month
Or within: 0
Deduction to be expected: 0
Company closed within: -
Payment method / time of first payment: Cash / 1st of month
Latest possible start date: 01-AUG-2022

Accommodation

Canteen at work: No
Expected type of accommodation: Student dormitory
Accommodation will be arranged by: IAESTE or trainee
Estimated cost of lodging: 150 EUR / Month
Estimated cost of living incl. lodging: 400 EUR / Month

Additional Information

Nomination Information

Deadline for nomination: 15-MAR-2022

Date: 23-JAN-2022
On behalf of receiving country: IAESTE Slovakia